Ultrastructure of botulinum type-A poisoned frog motor nerve terminals after enhanced quantal transmitter release caused by carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone.
The effects of carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) on spontaneous quantal transmitter release and nerve terminal ultrastructure were studied on isolated cutaneous pectoris nerve-muscle preparations from frogs that were completely paralysed by a single sublethal dose of Clostridium botulinum type A toxin (BoTx). CCCP enhanced miniature endplate potential frequency at poisoned junctions and caused a reduction in the density of clear synaptic vesicles and of large dense core vesicles in motor nerve terminals. However, the intensity of these effects was much less important than that previously reported at unpoisoned junctions. The moderate depletion of synaptic vesicles can be related to the low levels of transmitter release detected with CCCP at BoTx-poisoned terminals.